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ures of the day or bring other days
of suffering and pain; but it is need-
less to say that all were completely
tired out.
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"STOKLEY'S."
WE ARE NOW PRE- -

pared to accommodate "Tjgv
ill who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be h id on the Coast, We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Groje, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style desired. W. II. STOKLEY.

oct 10 tf wngntsviiie.

Pimples, Sores, Aches and Pains. .

When anunnrcd bottles of sarsaparilla or
wner pretentious upecincs tail to eradicate in
torn scrofula or contagious blood poison, re
member that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm
bis gained' many thousand victories, in a
many seemingly Incurable instances, send to
the Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book of
Wonders," and be convinced. It is the only
nvt BLOOD PCRIFIER.

G. W. Me3ser, Howell's X Roads, Ga., writes;
1 was afflicted nine years with sores. All

the medicine I could take did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
sound."

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Round Mountain, Texas,
Trttes: "A lady friend oi mine was troubled
with bumps and piinplefon her face and neck.
She took three bottles of3. B B and her skin
got soft and smooth, p triples disappeared and
her health improved greatly."

Jas. L. Bosworth. Atlanta, Ga.." writes:
"Some rears aco I contracted blood DOlson. I
fcadno appetite, my digestion was ruined.
nieumatism drew up my ltmosso j couia nara-- h

walk, my throat was cauterized five times.
Hot springs gave me no benefit, and my life

asone or torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial.
mil. surprising as it may seem, the use or nve
Mttles cured me." nov 10 ly eodw

II. CRONENBERG,
THE 1'JIOTOGllAriIER.

(iLVK HI-1- A TKIAL3
All Work Guaranteed. . -

Pictures taken Single or in Groups.
sept Si tf

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as my name and. the price
JKniped on the bottom ol all my advertised

beXore leaTiagr the factory, which protect
,J against nigh prices and inferior coods.
i2Tlerofier WTL. JDousrlas shoes at a

or savs he has them without my name
h&ui

etv&pe oa the bottom, pat him down u

p. L. DOUGLAS
$3 CUNr-- for
TLrf Cb gentlemen.

SEAMLESS Shoe smooth
i XXT WWDW 1 1 tA

as hand-sew- ed and W1XI
ftol? fflHSH8 4 SnOE. the origmal

welt $4 shoe. . Equals Cui?

RiUoi4 M?n ?S 3J50 POLICE SHOE.
HootJln5 Letter Carriers aU wear them,

'iThra,1 ?! Hnd-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tack

LTOeir id'n ts unexcelled

tlj wear- - or- ,- ' . tfae best in the world for
8HOK FOR BOYS

t, . TvrrV-- , V'i'x 1,1 worm.

to the worii.
toys a chance to wear the

!3 rolJi.SSSfi?1011 nd Larp. If not

HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS AMD THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

COMMEbSIRG THURSDAY, NOV. 29. -
f--

Prof! Burkes EquiiieColIege
of so educated; noRSES, Pontes and

---
-- - - MTJLES.r -

A Beautiful and Attractive "Group of Equine
Students." ..

A GRAND TREAT,

Reserved Seats at Helnsberger's Wednesday..
J,uv

MICHAEL CRONLY." WILKES MOR RIS

0R0NLT & MOERISj .

Auctioneers, .

STCM AND REAL ESTATE BBCXERsi

REAL ESTATE "BOUGHT AND
'

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
T EAL ESTATE VALUED ONBROKERAG E,
lYProperty Rented and RentSrCoUected, List

Property for Taxation and Pay Taxes. House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture Sold at Residence,
stocks of Goods sold In Store. Sales of Vessels
and Cargoes. '

- '
All Outdoor Sales ot whatever Name, Nature

or Description, at Auction or rrfvate Sale.
One regulor Rate of Commission to au.

nov 28 lw . - , .

Sale! Sale !

ssigrnee's Sale
Selling Out at Cost.

,v. n

JgEGINNING TO-DA- Y, JAT 3,O'CLOCK, I

will proceed to sell at cost, for Cash, all the
valuable Stock of N

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Millinery and Fancy Articles

AT THE STORE OF
'

.'"'. .

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
ON MARKET STREET, BETWEEN FRONT

'
.AND SECOND.

TllOSVy. STRANGT3, ;
hov271w Assignee..

Shoes for the Masses I

We keep evervthino; in the :

Shoe line and at prices to suit
every one. W"e will give you"
good, honest Shoes for less
monev than can be bought

. .1 1 T T -- 1

eisewnere. naving mea a
pair you will buy from no oth-
er dealer. Besides those Boys'
and Men's Shoes at 90c.' and

1 .00 we have added anoth- -
i' 1 r n it t iui niiu oi mensLaceana von- -

ti r Of op .
LZicbb. lu ben luroi.ii. mat -

are worth 1,50. All Solid
Leather.
Greo.H. French & Sons,

nov 27 tf 108 North Front St. .

Young's Cough Balsam
jS TDIE FINEST PREPARATION "

YOU CAN USE.

MUND3 BROTHERS.'.

101 N. Front St., 601 N. Fourth St.'

Brick & ShingleG.
2fOW ON nAN AT 1113200j000

'Coal and Wood Yard.

nov8tf - i-- r- -

vraxtkd An Intelligent, Earnest Man
'V to represent, in his own State, . a large

responsible house. A remunerative salary to
right party. Steady growing position. Refer-
ences exchanged. GAY'S MFG. HOUSE,

nov 1 4W t Lock Box 1585, N. Y.

Christm as Goods. .

yyr HAVE a MOST ELEGANT ASSORT- -

ment of - .
-

Christmas Goods.

of almost anything anybody may . want, at a -

most reasonable price. ; v
o

OUR LINE IN r

Lhrist mas Cards & Novelties
Is not to be surBassed by any other house in
the State. We win be pleased to show our
ioods to you lt you wul favor us with a call at

HEINSBERGER'S.
LTV'E BOOK AND MUSIC STORE. -

Toys and Games.
Wp. bm A. lnr"T variMY. It tvl!l tn toti wind
to look at some of them, at -

HEINSBERGER'S.

How It Was Celebrated by our People-Incide- nts

and Events of the Iay.
As if to gratify the fond anticipa-

tions and hopes of scores of young
people atid c, give additional cause
for thankful hearts yesterday's sun
rose bngh, and glorious over our
happy Southland. There was a
heavy frost early ,n the morning and
the atmosphere as crisn and some-- ;

:what cold, but the genial rays of the -,i: n.i-i-
,

Tuiapeneii .ur.
soitenetland tnaile enarmiricrlv nieas-- ! j" rf 1 r
ant the latter, so that the express-i- .

ion. "what a lovely day," was heard
from the' lips of alT. Thanksgiving
was observed by our people gen:
erally as a holiday, all the stores,
manufactories, places of business
and public offices being closed, mak-
ing a general suspension of trade
and traffic everywhere.

THE CnURCHKS.
Apropriate religious serv ices were ,

held in the uulerent churches. At i

St. Thomas' Catholic Church mass
was celebrated at 7 a. m., which
constituted the only service at this
place of worship. At St. James',
St. John's and St. Paul's Episcopal
Churches morning seryices were
held at 11 o'clock. At St. Paul's
Lutheran Church the morning ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr
Hallman, of Augusta, Georgia, and
at night the pastor, lie v. F. W. E
Peschau, delivered a very interest-
ing lecture upon "Foreigners.". The
music, both vocal and instrumental,
at both services was very fine. The
union services in which the Presby-
terians, Baptists and Methodists uni-

ted were held at race M. E.Church,
and were conducted by Rev. Dr.
Pritchard, assisted by Rev. P. H.
Hoge and Rev. G. M. Tolson. Rev.
J. W. Primrose was also present a
part of the time, but was obliged
to leave before the services were
concluded. Rev. W. S. Creasy, of
Grace M.; ICCiiixroU, Rev. T. Page
Ricaud, of Bladen Street M. E
Church, and Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of
Fifth Street M. E. Church, were
necessarily absent in attendance
upon the annual North Carolina
Conference of the Methodist Episco.
pal Church South, which is now in
session at Newbern. The large and
beautiful church was crowded to
its utmost capacity sometime be-

fore services commenced, the throng
being so dense that the ushers had
hard work to seat the audience. The
services throughout were approp-
riate to the occasion and peculiarly
impressive. The music, under the
direction of Mr. H. M. Bo wden, was
a marked feature of the services.
The choir and orchestra consisted
of the following: Prof; E. VanLear
and Mr. E. H. Munson, organists;
Mr. S. Schloss, cornet; Mrs. H. M.
Bowden, Mrs. L. B. Pennington,
Miss Lt. Bowden, sopranos; Mrs. F. A.
Muse, Mrs, W. W, Shaw, altos; Mr.
H, M. Bowden, Mr. W.N. Jacobs,
tenors,.and Messrs. H. K. Holden.
and" R. M. Gilbert, bassos. The
parts were well balanced, the voices
pure and rich, and the selected
pieces, especially the offertory, were
excellent and well rendered. It is
needless to say that the vocalists
were well sustained and accompani"
ed by the instrumentation. Prof.
Vanear. is to well known to need
words of commendation from us,
and Mr. S. Schloss, although a
young man, has already made his
mark as a finqornetist, while Mr. E--

Munsion, although very young,
has already given abundant evi-

dence of musical ability of an un-
usually. high order.

IN THE WOODS.
Fowling pieces and"shootin' iron s'

of almost every description were in
demand yesterday, and at an early
hour our Nimrods, young and old,
might be seen wending theii way to
the woods in search of game. Some
started for the seen of operations
in buggies, some on horseback, but
the great majority were content to
go on foot. They went North, East,
South ana West, so that there was
hardly a patch of forest iu any di-

rection, within ten miles of the city
that was not tramped over by the
sportsmen and where the ring of the
fowhnsr niece was not heard. Some

!

of these amateur hunters were sue- -

cessf ul in shooting bags fullbf game, j

while others, less fortunate- - wei !

( gadly disappointed nd their efforts
1 far. iVi day amounted to ""nothing
to 1rag of." AU, however, managed
to returif at night safe, and fcPMn.d;,

without accident to Vuar the pleas- -

Fifty years ago the term neural-
gia was comparatively unknown to
the profession, but is now one of
the most frequent and distressing
diseases of our time. The best
remedy for it, however, is Salvation
Oil. Price twenty five cents.

Rough. Weather.
The signal office observer atSouth-- .

port sends us the following:
Br. brig, Olenarchy arrived at

quarantine at 3.10 p. m. yesterday.
Her captain reports encountering a
heavy gale in the gulf which carried
awav the brig's topmasts and a part
of her sails.

The schooner Harry White arriv- -
! ed at quarantine at 10,35 a. m. to-d- ay

with foretopmast gone.
The Festival.

Remember the festival to be given
at the Wooster Street Chapel to
night by the ladies of that congre
gation. Thre will be a plenty of
good things to eat and drink and
thev will he sold at reasonable i

prices. The proceeds of the festival
will be devoted to the benefit of the
chapel, so it is a worthy cause, go
and help them.

The Horses.
The equine eutertainment at the

Opera House last night was well
attended and was quite attractive.
Some of. its features were excellent,
some fair and some were inferior
The manager will close hi& engage-
ment here to-nigh- t, when there will
be an entire change of programme.
The exhibition is interesting as
showing what animals may be
taught where they are treated with
patient firmness and an adequate
idea of their capacity for under-
standing.

City Court.
There was not a very large docket

for the Mayoi's consideration this
morning, considering the fact that
yesterday was a day of general re-

joicing, when people were not ex-

pected to be quite as guarded and
circumspect in their conduct as
usual. The following is an epitome
of the proceedings in court:

Edward Green, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was found
guilty and a fine of $5 was the pen-
alty in his case.

Sandy Clark, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was found
guilty and fined $20 and costs for the
offense.

Thomas Hall, colored, refusing to
assist a police officer when summon
ed to do so. Guilty and fined $20,
with the alternative of 30 days' im
prisonment for his stubbornness.

Two young men, charged ,with an
affray in which deadly weapons were
used, were bound over in the sum of
$50 to the next term of the Criminal
Court.

John Crabtree, chief engineer of
the Br. steamship Parklands charg-
ed with an assault and battery upon
the chief mate of that vessel, was
fined $5 for the offense. .

A Severed Link.
In the appropriate column in this

issue of tlie Rkvikw appears the
obituary notice of Mr. John Potts
Brown, who died at Minneapolis,
Minn., on the 21st inst.

Mr. John Potts jh-ow- was a na-

tive of Wilmington, and he will be
remembered kindly and affection-
ately by all of our older citizens. He
was for man,y years intimately iden-
tified with the vital interasts of the
city, having as longagoas 1839 form-
ed a partnership with Dr. A. J. De.
R osset, under the firm name of De-Rqss- et

& Brown, in the transaction
of a wholesale commission business,
which for many years was the larg-os- t

commercial house in the city.
In fact such was the importance of
the business that it became necces-sar- y

to establish a branch house in
New York. Mr. Brown went to the.
latterjeity where he established the
louse qf Brown & DeRosset, while
Hiat in this city remained as before.
Both houses were broken up and the
firms dissolved as results of the war
Hud Mr. Brown removed to Minne-
apolis, where he remained until his
death a few weeks ago. In all the
relations of life, the deceased was a
gentleman of the highest honor and
ot the strictest Integrity. Although
he had been absent for many years
from this his natlye eityv & aiways
tet m interest in "the welfare
ftikosgefct

The receipts oC cotton at this port
to tay foot up 2,540 bales.

Indication.
For North Carol ina7 fair weather

and stationary temperature.
'Buy the Jacobi Axe. Best made

Every one warranted at- - JacobPs
Hdw. Depot. t

Thanksgiving day is now a thing
of the past and the little ones may
"Rah for Xinas'

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bougb
cheapest at Hein.brfrrV

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh.

There is economy in using a good
heating stove and in buying same
from Jacobis Hdw Depot.

Finest line and largest assortment
of scissors, pocket and table cutlery
ever shown in this city, at Jacobi's
Hdw Depot. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from t

It has been a lovely day for the
little ones and our streets have been
made gay and lively for their pres-
ence on our streets.

Our streets presented a dull and
deserted appearance yesterday. Tn

the language of the old play, "There
was nobody everywhere 1"

The school children are heartily
enjoying their brief vacation; and
will be all the more willing to re-

turn cheerfully and earnestly to
their duties oh Mondav next.

Ger barque Marianne Bertha
Pietch, cleared to day for Garston
Dock, Eng., with 3,765 barrels rosin,
valued at$3,386.84,shipped byMessrs.
Wil'iam & Murchison.

Personal.
Mr. J. D. Williams, of Fayetteville,

formerly a. clerk in the Custom
House here was in the city yester
day to spend Thanksgiving with his
man v friends and relatives.

A nice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols and rifles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best goods at the
lowest prices, Jacobi's is the place you
are looking for. t

The autumnal months close to-

day with most lovely weather. The
atmosphere has been just crisp
enough to be bracing and whole-
some, but neither too cold nor too
warm for genuine comfort,

Look out for the ministrols. They
will appear at the Opera House next
Tuesday night. You will see the
advertisement, which will give you
all the particulars, in the Rkvikw
to-morr- ow.

To morrow will be school child-
ren's day on the Seacoast Railroad
to the Hummocks, when the fare
will be ten cents for the round trip- -

jThe fare for others than school
children will hs 2 cents.

The Othello, Zeb Vance, JSrew Em
jerald and Virginia are the stoves
I that please the people. We guar-ant- ee

every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully

i refunded. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t
Acknowledgments.

Capt. F, M. James wishes us to
express his gratitude for the very
liberal donations made by our citi-

zens for the poor of the city on
Thanksgiving Day. The sum total
of the various contributions was
something more than $85, which was
distributed; by Capt. Jaiies.
Rock Crystal Spectacles ami Eyeglasses

Atlvice to old ant! young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to tno ve
.as in the same proportion that you
pass that point ofmcrease. will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the sight. . x on eangei

. .......XI T A- - XfA.l...VM'r '

ed themselves of the opnortunitvi
, , , ,n. , ,

tnus anorueti. rne lare was piacea
, l i

i v w v ii a a a iv u 14 vi t.aa

trains were run at 7 and 9.30 a. m
and 2.30 p. m., the two last being
crowded with pleasure and recrea-
tion seekers. A xart of these stop-
ped at Wrightsville, but by. far the
larger portion crossed over to the
"Hummocks,'" where they dis-
persed, some to wander over
to the beach while others remained

e notei. wnere tne uost, Mr.
W. A. Bryan, was already on hand
to attend to the wants of his guests
and where his foresight had placed
a band of music for the pleasure of
those who might wish to dance.
And there were a plenty of beauti-
ful young ladies and gallant young
gentlemen who were eager to join
in this exhilarating amusement and
almost by magic the largo dancing
hall became an ever shifting kaleid-
oscopic picture as the merry and
graceful dancers went floating and
whirling around the spacious hall.
It was truly a festive scene in which
there was no shadow of gloom or
sadness to disturb the innocent
gayety of the occasion.

But all mundane things must
have an end and approaching night
warned our happy people that even
"Thanksgiving" as a holiday could
not last always, and they sought
the sweet calm of their own firesides,
where with many an anecdote and
incident connected with the day's
pleasures they whiied the time
happily away until the Meeting hours
and a feeling of drowsiness warned
them to seek "Tired nature's sweet
restorer balmy sleep."

Thus ended in Wilmington the
Thanksgiving Day of 1888.

TERRIBLE FORE WARNINGS.
Cough in themorning, hurried or

difficult breathing, raising of
phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption will
cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold under a jyosUivc guarantee bv
Munds Bros., druggists,

DIED.
BPtOWN On Nov. 21, 1888, at 8 a. m., at the

residence of his son, John Franklin. 3153 Colfax
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn., JOHN POTTS
BROWN, in the 78th year of his age.

NEW AOVEKTISEM13NT8
THE FAMOUS

Bromine-Arsen- ic Water,
FOR SALE BY

MUNDS BROTHERS,
Pamphlets in a few days. Agents.

"Sweet Scented P'ne Fibre"

I S ALL USED TO MAKE BAGGING AND

Matting. Therefore we can buy no more We
have now

Only Oie-Bai- e Left,
Before it is gone send in your orders for

Pine Fibre Mattresses
First come, first served. Price t&50.

HOWELL & CUM MING,
opposite city Hall.

Festival,
fpE LADIES OF TIIE BAI'IST CUAPE

will give a Festival Fridav Evening, Nov. 30th.at the Chapel, corner Fifth and Wooster sts..
where they will have Oysters, Coffee. Ice
Cream, Cake, Candy, Fruits and a good time
for all who will come. nov 28 2t

Don't Delay.
END OUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

niture to me and I will repair it promptly an
at low prices.

t

I propose to make my living this way and
i

will do the work well and will not charm too
much for doing it. fall and see some of Uie '

repairs I have already made. I will also re- - :

pair Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, 4

&c, as well as Furniture. Will cheerfully t

give estimates or probable cost of repairs.-- ;
Come and see me, 'J. 1i. FARRAR. i

occi No. 11 N. Second St.
-

Robert E, McCartney,
; (SUCCESSOR TO E. G. OLLEY.)

Tiir,; Hiscl ,f ti4et-lro- fi JLloofer,
4 etuttemir, Pipe-tayta-g, Roof Painting 4c t: " N.. 215 Market Street, ". . :S
noy 8 3m 1LMINGTGNN. C, ' '

V


